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PREFACE

Communication for development is a broad cognitive field of
enormous international, national and regional interest attracting
as a special field of study by students and researchers across
disciplines. New media and communication convergence are
reshaping the ways in which communication can be used in
development infusing renewed interest in the field as a subject
of serious academic study.

The purpose of this book is to provide a framework for the
communications of health information to Indian women in which
different aspects have been explained with example from the
field. The extension education professional understand the needs
of the community and facilitate dialogue concerning the issues
of women health.

There is good evidence that health communication has
affected health behaviour. This book brings together research
studies from a variety of substantial health areas, prepared by
authors who have done the original research work. These
chapters show important effects and illustrate the central
conditions of success. This book has 9 chapters. These are:

1. Effectiveness of Communication Channels for Indian
Rural Women

Health related programme is a felt-need of many people.
Rural women have poor awareness about various diseases and
its symptoms. Studies have shown that health and hygiene
awareness was not up to the expectations due to poor literacy
rate or lack of availability of effective communication channels
resulting in improper health seeking behaviour and treatment.
In a study conducted in various parts of India, it was observed
that patients had delayed seeking care, it was observed that
paucity of knowledge on health and hygiene and communicable
disease control programmes prevailed even among the grass-
root level health workers, despite the presence of posters and
pamphlets in abundance. All these findings suggest that there
is a need to improve awareness of various disease symptoms
especially in rural areas to achieve effective control.

Hill women of Chaukhutiya block of Almora district was
utilizing television, radio for entertainment and very few reading
newspapers to know what happening in their area. The
information on vaccination of children and pregnant women
was considered as most needed by rural women.

The study on 150 Anganwadi workers working in the ICDS
in U.P. in which it was found that personal values of an individual
plays an important role in determining behavior in organization
setting.

2. Rural Women Communication Behavior on Family
Welfare Issues

Various studies in the several parts of India conducted on
family planning prove that television plays an important role in
leveling of information among rural viewers. Doordarshan
broadcast family welfare programmes in the regional languages/
dialects of our country. Doordarshan stations broadcast
maximum number of programmes on health and family welfare.
The programme cover general topics as well as special audience
programmes in various formats like talks, discussions, features,
quiz, spots, short stories, drama, success-stories etc. National
communication strategy has been sent to all major stations as
a resource material to highlight the new communication
strategy. Fresh instructions have been issued to all stations to
concentrate more on importance of small family size, importance
of nutritive food, child care, immunization, breast feeding etc.

3. Rural Women Communication Behavior on Self and
Family Nutrition

The majority of rural women are illiterate and live in remote,
isolated areas where access to information, lack of
transportation, a scarcity of trainers, and cultural and language
differences are common problems - problems, however, that
can be overcome through the use of appropriate communication
technologies.

Media mix in Rudrapur block of district Udham Singh Nagar
in Uttrakhand had helped the rural women to gain and enrich
their knowledge regarding balance diet. Mass media has
emerged as an effective means of imparting education. A
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research in Cholapur Development Block of Varanasi District
reveled that communication intervention programme was
proved helpful to enhance knowledge status of the mothers
regarding nutritious foods and nutrients. Nutrition information
may be given through a wide variety of sources, some of which
are more reliable and accurate than others. Today video has
taken an important place in common mans life but the
availability of video films on nutrition related topics including
anemia is very limited. For GGICs of Bhimtal Block of district
Nanital, Uttaranchal a 25 minutes video film entitled ‘Raktabha-
Kahani Anemia Ki’ for adolescent girls was produced in Hindi
covering the important aspects of iron deficiency anemia. Sound
nutrition throughout life ensures good nutrition and long life.
Communication can promote changes in attitudes and social
behaviour and help communities to identify sustainable
opportunities and development solutions that are within their
reach. This is because there is a relationship between what
people eat and their health. Women in India are generally
vulnerable to under nutrition especially during pregnancy and
lactation where the food and nutrient requirements are more
during that period. The demographic consequences of the lower
status in women has formed expression in various forms such
as female infanticide, higher death rate for women compared
to men, lower sex ratio, lower literacy rate in female, lower
level of employment of women in the non-agricultural sector as
compared to men.

4. Role of Traditional Media in Generating Awareness

Folk music has come to be associated with a wide range of
styles, influences and social practices. It has become closely
linked with an oral tradition in which songs are passed down
between generations and/or places through performance, rather
than formal transcription.

A research conducted in village Kirari, Nangloi block, Delhi
the portrayal of women was studied by collecting and analyzing
folk songs with special reference to sex dissipation patterns,
intra household relationships and authority structure within
the family. The acceptance level of modified folk songs was tested
on women. Folk songs belong to the people, and are created by
them; if this medium is studied it will not only reflect the culture

of that community, but can also be used for introducing change.

5. Evaluation and Constraints Faced by Rural Women
in the adoption of Radio Information

All India Radio is well known in the world as the largest
radio network.  Radio is the only mass medium which is
accessible to both rural and urban audiences in plenty.  A study
was conducted on Hisar district in utility of home programmes
from the AIR, New Delhi. Radio provides series of special
audiences programmes on variety of subjects including health
management. Women and children welfare programmes are
also broadcast to some extent with a focus on health care. Radio
programmes too have increased awareness among the listeners
on health management.  The time, duration, coverage and
quality of health education programmes are not appreciated by
the people in large number. The programme directed to women
listeners cover subjects related to socio-economic development
of women, health and family welfare, food and nutrition,
scientific home management, education, including adult
education, gender issues etc. These programmes also aim at
creating wide social awareness about rights and privileges of
women through the propagation of legal literacy.

6. Child to Parent Communication

A study by Dubey and Prasad carried out in Naugarh black
of Chandauli district shows that child to parents’ communication
programs plays a critical role in promoting health status of
children. Child to parents’ communication programs to improve
the health status of our nation’s children’s has never been more
important. Many of the health challenges facing children’s today
are different from those of past decades. Child to parents’
communication programs have reduced the illness, disability
that common infectious diseases once caused among children.

7. Importance of Communication for Women
Empowerment

A study of Banskantha district of the northern part of Gujrat
State,  which is drought prone and drinking water has always
been a problem in this area. An education strategy was developed
which was based on participatory approach and the process of
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the learning about health was based on theory of learning. Based
on the demand from the women to assist them to have diagnostic
camp on Gynecological diseases, a detailed survey was conducted
in 46 villages which strengthened the need of the camp. The
result of camp was of the 218 women, who underwent a check
up; almost every one had a major or minor gynecological
problem. The effort of health awareness about hygiene leading
to Gynecological camp was strengthened the need for addressing
women’s health concerns.

A study conducted on 30 judges including, doctors, advocates,
social scientists and experts from various department i.e. women
and child development department, Urmul Trust, CARE, of
Bikaner city, were selected for the study. The quality parameters
of electronic media and print media were perceived quite high
by a large majority of judges. Both media were found to be valid
in terms of their content and format and were also found to be
reliable and field applicable.

This paper looks at the avenues created by media enabled
networking processes for women’s empowerment. It discusses
the main challenges and obstacles faced by women, suggests
practical strategies to address those challenges and goes on to
suggest ways to improve the conditions leading to women’s
empowerment.

8. Role of Media in HIV/AIDS Communication

A study was conducted in two cities namely Lucknow and
Kanpur to access the level of awareness and consciousness about
AIDS among respondents where people preferred television for
getting education on AIDS. Radio and newspapers were also
used for same purpose. There is still need to raise the level of
consciousness and awareness about AIDS, in all segment of
society. A study on “Existing Status of Adolescent about ‘AIDS’
was conducted with 60 adolescents from different colleges of
Hisar city of Haryana state. A small sample from a place where
they get a higher education which is not in the reach of every
individual and their status affects their level of knowledge to a
great extent. The adolescents those who are illiterate or do not
get sufficient exposure to the media and the proper knowledge
still remain unaware of the facts about this disease.

9. Role of Media in Addiction Prevention

A study was undertaken to develop a health education
programme for the women respondents, Varanasi District of
Uttar Pradesh. For reducing the dependence on tobacco products
and improving their health an educational intervention
programme was launched. At the first meeting photographs and
posters related to the tobacco affected patients suffering from
deadly diseases like cancer and other horrendous injuries was
shown and distributed and after 15 days at the second meeting,
women came with feedback i.e. their observation, their analysis
of the problems due to tobacco based products, causes of
initiation and continuous use and possible solution of the
problems at individual and farm level. On demand, an
educational programme was arranged next week. Through
method demonstration recipe of making an herbal tooth powder
was taught.

Emerging Areas in Health Communication

Future researchers should pay attention in the field of health
management, traditional media and latest information
technologies. The policy makers, health administrators, health
educationists, media owners and professionals and organizers
of NGOs have to accord a place of pride to health education
which is a neglected sector.  Health education must emerge as
a critical factor in the process of health development in
particular and national development in general.  Compulsory
health education will go a long way in improving the health
status of people. The government, media institutions, academic
institutions, NGOs, research and development organizations
have to work in close collaboration toward designing an effective
health education  system in the country.
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